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COOS BAY SLAYER
warrant was : issued wme tim? . ago - for
herding eheeij into Malheur county with-
out notifying the county officials, were
arrested in the southeastern part of the
county last .week, brought, into .Vale and
fined. . .... i.

Jealous: Japanese
( Kills;Woman, Her
! Child and Himself

Millionaire Banker
:

Seeks Divorce From
His Beautiful Wife

Arthur j Sullivan, " :
Police Beporter.".

.'. Is Proud Father

made the announcement that , the execu-
tive committee of the trustees had se-

cured Ker. John D; McCormlck,' D. D.,
as the, successor to the late PrJ Edwin
Sherwood! .' Dr. i McCormlck Is ejxpected
to arrive In Salem next Tuesdi'y, and
will assume his duties immediately. -

Inauguration Cost
v U. S; Only S1500

-- Washington.. March ll.t-- (I. N. S
President Harding's', inauguration tx
only 11500, according to Elliott Wooi
superintendent of the United States Cap-

itol, who had charge of the disburse-
ments. '

HOT GU LTY
--. Frederick Grcenbroke Die '

Newport. March 'H; Frederick) Oreen-brook- e,

early settler of Yaquina bay,
died". Tuesday at the age Of 77(" ' -TOLD OF THREATS

Thomas Dennis Sullivan, husky Infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 1. Sullivan,
203 ' Forty-seven- th avenue, lifted up two
chubby' little fists as he was presented
to his father, veteran police 'reporter of
the Portland N' The youngster was
born at SL Vincents hospital Thursday
afternoon.- Mother anJ son are reported
doing excellently. ; .

Sullivan's one regret was that the birth
of his son could not have been delayed
Just one week-- j , , ;

"Wouldn't it be grand to be the daddy
of a a Patrick's day boy?" Sullivan
Said. ,1 , ' .. ... '

for. assessment of. Coos county. He has
named the following as his deputies;
J. Xando, 'C H. Worrell.' It X.' Smith.
C B. Zeak, A. C. Paull. C A. Schroeder,
ported '

,.i . t

State i; Control of ,
; ;: City Plants Vetoed

Olj-mpia- ,; Wash., 'March 11. (U. r.)
Governor Hart Thursday vetoed that
section of house bill 174 which would
place municipal utilities under the con-
trol 6t the public service commission. It
la believed; that the veto to the certifi-
cate of necessity bill will, be sustained.

. '
m '

Slender Bandits.;-Bo- b

Man of . $380
' ' 1111 ' j :

'

- Frank Bunch, 737 Mississippi! avenue,
was held up by two bandits and robbed
of $380 and a gold watch at Ainsworth
avenue 'and Union avenui at p. m.
Thursday, he : reported to police head-
quarters..; Bunch described the men t as
tall and slender, one six feet.t 23, 130
pounds, in dark clothes, and armed with
a blue steel revolver. The other was
Blightly shorter. 135 pounds. 22, In dark
clothes and with a white navy! cap.

Legislature Comes
To End at Olympia
Midnight Thursday

; Olympia, Wash., March 11 The Sev-
enteenth legislature of Washington came
to an end at midnight last night.

"-
-,. Aside from appropriation - bills the

more important- - measures passed were
civil administrative code,

a "blue sky" hilt regulating sale of se-
curities, consolidation of all
in May, .leaving for November state,
county and national elections, and ' di-
vorce lawg. - Among measures which
fulled of passage were bills proposing
radical changes In the school code, for
the 'repeal of direct primary' elections,
the "truth in fabrics" bill and measures
seeking to regulate boxing and racing
in the state.

InstantPqstui

New Tork March ll.--( L X. S.At:
though rumors , have . been rite that
James A- Stillman, ". multi-millionai- re

president - of the National City bank,
and- - his be&ullful wife,! who was the
former Klfl Potter, were having troubles,
society was ' Jolted today by the news
that divorce , proceedings have been in-
stituted, j The banker has filed suit for
divorce and his wife has replied with
a counter suit. :v j ; :

. 11
Owing Ito "the unusual nature of the

charges made it was predicted. that the
action will be one pf the most bitterly
fought In the history of the New York
courts. The action is declared. to involve
not onlv the decree of dlvojce but the
right of the child' born in 31918 and known
as Guy Stillman to inherit part of the
enormous Stillman fortune. ; , ;.

Supreme Court Justice Morschauscr,
who made known that cburt action had
been begun, announced that he had ap-
pointed John E. Mack of Poughkeepste.
N. Y as guardian of the child. The
Social Register gives the! children of Mr.
and Mrs. Stillman as Anne and James. .

Mrs. Stillman Is one of the most fam-
ous beauties in society She & j the
daughter of James Brown Potter and
Cora UrqUhart Potter. Her mother was
a stage favorite, winning great fame in
London. Mr. and Mrs? Stillman were
married in 1901, their wedding being one
of the most important social events of
the season. I ,

j San Francisco, March 11. 1L Muchani,
aged SO, Japanese rancher, shot, and
killed Mrs. Magdalene Loney and her
daughter, Adelene. B, and then - killed
himself, according to information reach-
ing the sherifrs office here. y

The shooting occurred at the Ougg-hol- x

ranch, near Lodl. All three: bodies,
partially clothed, were found in a room
occupied by ' the Japanese, by Mra
Jjoney ' son, George Hoi-Stei- n.

;y. - ;....-.-
i All three were seen together In Stock-
ton yesterday, and they , returned to the
Guggholz ranch last night,, , According
to relatives of the slain woman, Mra
Loney had shown a friendly interest In
the Japanese and it is believed by offi-
cers investigating the case that Mrs.
Loney was preparing to marry him.
i Jealousy of a white man,, whose name
Is as yet unknown, is believed to have
led to the shooting bythe Japanese.

E. V. Carter to Get
Fair Board Position

i Salem, March 11. E. V. Carter of
Ashland will be named to succeed A. C.
Marsters as a member of the state fair
board,; when, the i latter'a term- - expires
March 14, according to' announcement by
Governor Olcott Thursday afternoon.

a table drink, of delightful
flavor healtul aiid satisfying

Made at the table t a cup at
a time, strong or mild to
suit the individual taste -

There 's kReason-fo- Poscufa
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

State Posts $1000
Reward for Killer

, Of Simon J. Yoder
. j -

Salem. March 11. The state will pay
a reward of 11000 for the conviction of
the murderer or murderers of Simon J.
Yoder, Woodburn garage man; who was
killed Saturday night . Governor Olcott
announced that he will recommend ; to
the next legislature the payment of such
a reward in the event the guilty parties
are apprehended and convicted. ' This is
in addition to a similar reward which
has been posted by the citizens of Wood-bur- n.

; ,.
i Officials here admit' that they are: no

nearer a solution of the ' murder mys-
tery than even Harry Straven of Port-
land now. held in the county' Jail, here
on suspicion as the man who was. seen
in Woodburn Saturday prior to. Yoder's
murder, is being ' held ; here until it has
been definitely shown that he was not
connected with the crime. j,

Marshfield, March 11 The Jury in
. the case of J. B. Stephens, accused of

killing Ed.'. Wilson, returned a ver
. diet Of not guilty at 8 o'clock Thurs-

day evening after being out two
hours..'" .

r . Because he refused to murder Mrs. Wil-Vo- n

for her money and bum dowii the
Alpine rooming; bouse in North Bend to
collect the insurance, testified Stephens.
Wilson, whom he killed, was angered
with him and repeatedly threatened his
life. " ; -

, - Stephens completed his testimony on
Thursday, telling: a startling tale of his
relationship with the man whose life

, .he took at North Bend on February 8.
.He said he borrowed a Run 'with which
to defend himself, and claimed that he

,shot only after Wilson had said , he
would "cut his heart out. He said
Wilson advanced toward him and would

(not heed warnings to stop.
. Stephens was cool and deliberate on
the witness 'stand, more so than is usual
with a witness at even a civil case.

.' Stephens declared that the threats of
AVilson became more violent several days

': 'before the. shooting, and it was then
(that ,he secured 'the big Colt revolver
'and. began carrying it. - -

' Jn telling of the details of the shoot-.In- g,

.. Stephens said that Wilson came
-- into the kitchen of the rooming" house
and- advanced toward him. Stephens
took his gun from his belt and fired

; at Wilson. ' Tho bullet struck Wilson,
but ha did not fall. Wilson took his
hand out of his pocket and it showed
he had his pocket knife opened. The
'Witness said Wilson closed his r knife
and. turning, staggered out of the. room.
He made his way down - the hall and

'went out the front door. .At the bottom
'of the steps, he fell. ' r

Testimony showed that Wilson had

Longer Day Fought
By Railway Clerks

Spokane, Wash., March X.- The rail-
way clerks' union voted against the pro-
posal of the Great Northern railroad that
the eight hour day to b stricken from
the. agreement between the railroads and
national clerks' organization, giving the
employers the right to work the clerks
as, .many .hours .in-- - the day. or days in
the .week a.s they saw fit... ' t ;', .

Acquitted of Robbery'
Pasco, Wash., March 11. Clarence

White, accused of a robbery in a .room
at the Hotel Pasco seceral weeks ago,
was acquitted by a jury in the superior
court.-- ' 1 .'.'"''- - "

' Basque Sheepmen Fined
Vale. Ot, March 11. Kchanis brothers,

the--' wo Basque Bhee'pmten for whom a

j ': Assessor Names Deputies
I Marshfield, March 11. Assessor Bey-
ers has completed the work of arranging

Dr.' Sherwod'a SuceessoT ,

Salem,.; March It. President K. Ct
Hickman, of Kimball Schcool of Theology

$8 mm $12 Menfs (j?

Emerson V
Shoes. .L.

Strap
ers..olipp

Tomorrow Is Bargain Day
... .5'. ; '' ' '""' ' '' '' ' ' '! 5." ; j' -

'!- I''" ' " '1 V .- l

Throughout the STORE
New merchandise at new low prices. It's easy to shop at
Levitt's because you always" get your money's worth.'

Prices of Candy in
Spokane Slashed

( '
.

Spokane, Wash, March 11. The whole-
sale and retail prices of candy and
confectionery have been reduced from
10 to 35' per cent by Spokane, manufac-
turers, the new prices having been put
in effect since March I.. They affect all
products In the candy and confectionery
line. ' ,'" j :

'ivr.'v-- - r:' - -

Men, this is a knockout. If you know anything
about shoes at all, you know that a $12 Emerson for
$6.80 is just like finding gold oh the street. 'Sixes 6
.to 11. 1 Brown or black. ' English or broad toea

This i Is a - sensational offer. These are the newest
in ladies' spring footwear. Come with the new instepstrap and come in the new Cuban or Military heeUBlack or brown Kid. Sizes 3 to 8. This offer is forSaturday only. s ' '

been a bootlegger. There was also evi

Malin Main Street
I i Threatened by Fire G1EAT ALE OF ID

dence to-- show that Wilson bad said
'that his real, name was Allen, and he
claimed to be a brother or a cousin of

'the Aliens who shot up a courthouse in
West Virginia. , . ;

;(Mrl. Alone in Home,
: Is Terribly Burned

Dallas, Or., March 11. While, the
daughter of David Pebner of

'this city- - was alone at home, her cloth--
' Ins caught fire and she was terribly
burned about the lower part 1 of the' body and limbs. - She was taken to a
physician's, office by a passerby, who

, heard her screams and extinguished' the
lire. '!!'

.! Klamath Falls, March 1 L A fire
which for a time threatened the business SATURDAY ONLYdistrict of Maun broke out about 2 40c Berkeley Cambric No. 60, 36-inc- h, to- -. r QU

morrow, yard . . j . .. i i ... J, .... 3l.XjK
40c Cambridge Pillow Cases, 42x36
each I . . .

o'ciock Thursday morning, totally de-
stroying the garage owned by J. S. Mldle, 29c

$3.49
ana two auiomoDiies. , The loss is est!
mated at $5000. j $6.00 .Nashua Plaid Woolnap Cotton19c25c Best Lonsdale Muslin, bleached,

yard . . . '. . Blankets, pair

KIMBALL $3.00 Nashua Cotton Blankets, gray(JJ-f- l ApT
or tan, pair ; . . . .1. . .... .! . .. tDit0$1.25 Natural Pongee Silk, free from all QQ

dressing, yard ... j .......... . . . . . . . . . . . 0Js

60c Imported Japanese Crepes, best quality, Q
all wanted colors, yard ................. O J V
$1.00 Cretonnes, 36-inc- h, new tapestry and Q(f
floral patterns, yard . OOO
SOc Serpentine Crepes, new spring designs QQ
for: Kimonos, yard OJC
40c Frolic Gloth, 32-inc- h, for Rompers, 1 A .
Waists, and . Dresses, yard Ai O
30c Indian Head, white linen finish, tomor- - "

row, yard L ......... ;. ........ . .A . . . . .XI O

Manufacturer's sample line of White Bed-

$1.75 Pequot Sheets 63x90, tomorrow,
each

ONE
THIRD
LESS

Spreads, Satins, and Novelty j Weaves, to- -$1.39 I11U11UW itl . . 4

50c New Curtain Marquisette, 36-inc- h, white Chfk$1.75 Pepperell Sheets, "8 1 x90, tomor- - Q --I C Q
row, i each .................. . . . . . 0) JLefmi

--Adulterated Food
'"'! Sold, Is Charge

Vl ' .

Medford. Or., March 11. Deputy Food
'. and Dairy Inspectors W. B. Duncan and

K. M. Melton, on their periodical visit of
inspection in Medford,;, swore out

gtcoraplajntsv against a dosen Medford
business concerns on charges of selling
adulterated foods.. They will be tried
within the next few .days. More com-- V

plaints will be filed by the deputies.

and ecru, yard . rvi . . . . . !. ... ....... iJs
,. America's Favorite PiaaoSeasonably Priced

PLAYERS and UPRIGHTS
j GRANDS

ret rs Show Ton Why theKimball Piano Is So Pop alar' Terms within reason.
SEIBERLING - LUCAS

MUSIC CO.
U5-U- 7 4th St Near Washlsgtoa 8t.

fr
Special Sales ohGreat Sale on Special Sales 013

$10.00 Jersey.
Jackets ,

$6.45
These are the light weight Jer-
sey, . fine Quality. Brown or

i

FT FAMTS ire 1

$2.50
Good Cotton
Work Pants

blue. i (

$12.50 Jersey
; Jackets

$8.45
Fine heavy weight Jersey in the
new wanted shades. Solid col-
ors or heather. Sjxes 16 to 42.

Tomorrow at vw f i i if r l a
$2 Dress :

SHIRTS
at

$30 Men's
New Suits

4' sjsssssssMssssasawPSM.MSssssssaMssBBSSsM.MaBBM

V J ' ' ,' - ' P i - .
"--: '

TN

$10.00 WOOL PLAID
SKIRTS .. $5.95 $M.5(D)Sizes 26 to 32. Beautiful all-wo- ol plaids. Leading com-
binations... s. .1 i ; V!t

$12.50 AND $15.00 $1.15$7.95 These are new worsted andPLEATED PLAIDS . , . cassimeres in browns i and I L

$4.00 Fine ,

Cotton
Worsted

Pants
Tomorrow at

Simply wonderful is this of ferine: of these beautiful new grays ; ror ' men and young
men. Also a nice lin of X. t v,plaid pleated all-wo- ol skirts. New plaids in the latest

combinations. - Sizes 26 to 33. j

Sizes 14 to 18. New percales
in the wanted strine desi

$30 Tricolette

ut u v m i K IB m xxi
worsteds. lzes li to

$35 Men's
New Suits$5.00 FineDresses $2.892.40jjShirts 11High-grad- e "soft printed percales. Shadow stripe ef-

fects. A. beautiful shirt for dress or business wear. 'DeUchable collars to match. Sizes 14 to 16. $24.5(0)
$6.50

$6.00 Fine Mixed Worsted Pantsr tomorrow flQ QQ
at .' DO.iO
$8.00 Fine Mixed Worsted Pants, tomorrow gg
$10.00 All-Wo- ol Blue Serite Pants tomor- - Of A K
row at ; - . . DU.ftJ
$7.00 Best Quality Narrow Wale Corduroy "

Pants tomorrow at ................. . . Drr.XI

h
I-- '

. :,:'"H ."' r'

Fiber (IJ O
a . oPu)oOShirts

COLLINS & HARLAN
- will appear in person

. Next Tuesday evening, Collins
& Harlan, FAMOUS ARTISTS,
make their appearance in Port-
land. It is the most important
musical event of the season.

.... - The popular entertainers willfrender those
; ; ; songs with which they have won their chief

success 'f:'-:-YX:---

Municipal Auditorium
J Next Tuesday Evening,

f March 15 i

I William' Reed, flutist, will assist in.collab-- 'j oration with Mr. Thomas! A. Edison's
j Three Million Dollar Phonograph.

FREE TICKETS j

V Call, write or telephone us for free tickets of ad-
mittance. They will be issued in order of appli-
cation. ' -i - -

$16.95
You must come and Bee - these
beautiful dressess - They are stun-
ning wad will do for most any
occasion ; browns, tans, blues, Pe-ki- n,

etc. Sises 6 to 42.

. $20 Jersey

Dresses
$11.89

These Jerseys will not last out the
day ; only- - IS dresses in the lot,
but all sises 16 to 44 and all good,
wanted, new shades.

Fiber Silk, and SUken striped effects. Very fine
shirts in a large variety of patterns. Sizes 14 to 16.

Beautiful .worsteds and cassimeres In a large ranra ofpatterns and modIfi. Bises 35 to 44. - Also blue MerKa
In this offering. Shades are the new wanted brown andgray mixtures and greens, as well as staple dark fabrics.

$40 and $45 (PT(D CfJ)
Fine Suits $ffiD!.3)U. . . .
Many of the srarments are hand tailored. Hand made
buttonholes. Hand felled collars. Hand set sleeves and
hand set linings. Beautiful, worsted and softer fabrics.
Blue serges, browns, grays,; greens, mixtures. ' Sizes 21

$12.50-$1- 5 Silk tfPJ f?Th S OBShirts
SOCKSFinest Crepe de Chines and satin stripe Silks. Guar-

anteed pure silk and silk: mixed. Beautiful patterns.
Sizes 14 to 16. .--

I 1

8c20c Tan Socks, Per
Pair . $50 and $60 All lcr-cj-

Good quality tan dress socks. These are
firsts and will give good satisfactory service.
Sizes 9 V Jo 11. won prorf riiira oiyo

:WorkShirts

$25 New

Jersey Suits
$14.85

Beantiful . Jersey Suits heavy weight,
in fine new heather shades; Sizes 16to 42. There are only 22 of thesesuits.. coma early. .

35c Dress Socks
Per Pair 17c

Tou must see these fine heavy serges. High-grad- e tail-
oring, fine linings, best, desirable models for men and
young men. Sizes 24 to 44. At $33 you are juxt saving
the cash difference from the regular prices. We guar-
antee these to be all-wo- ol indigo-dy- e serge.

Colors : Black, brown, gray. blue.
Firsts. Sises 9 to 11. Fine
quality socks. : , ..... ...Genuine Blue Chambray. Double stitched. Stand-

ard make. - Sizes 1 4 A to .1 7. j Full cut.HYATT TALKING
MACHINE CO

.: Ladies' : 50c FINE
SOCKS... 29c350 ALDER V $1.50 Khaki

ShirU ..... 79cAll-Vo- ol Suits Cotton lisle, fla flniabed Hoseu te tha wanted shades, as
well as black and brown. 8izes Vk to Uii. .. , ,:Sizes 1 4 lA to 1 7. Made of - good . serviceable

Khaki cloth. Weil made and full cut. "

7 5c PARA
SILK SOCKS 39c$11.50

New Suits made in the new Tuxedojacket style ; brown, tan. green andblue ; fine all-wo- ol heather suiUngThis is a wonderful offering and worthaway above this price, which is fortomorrow only. ,
98c$1.50 Drill

- Shirts .V, .
Black drill. Extra strong.
Double, stitched. Full , cut.

?

Comer Fourth and Vashingtcn Si:.Included are Kotaseme silk lisle Hose. The Fara Silk'
are high grade Fiber Silk, Hose. We have sold them for
years. Brown, black and colors. Sizes 9 to 11.

Sizes 14J4 to 17.
.Made for service.

jtt HU1 IIIIMIIIMUI


